**NE10 PLAYER OF THE WEEK**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ian Kirby, Adelphi</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Junior, Attack - Massapequa, N.Y.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In a 2-0 week for Adelphi, Kirby totaled nine points behind five goals and four assists. He also scooped up two ground balls and caused one turnover. He notched his fourth hat trick of the season in a 16-10 win over Franklin Pierce, and was responsible for three assists in a double-overtime win at Saint Anselm. It’s the second time this season he’s been recognized with this award.

**NE10 GOALKEEPER OF THE WEEK**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colby Hamwey, Assumption</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sophomore, Goalkeeper - West Yarmouth, Mass.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hamwey extended his win streak to four games with a pair of impressive performances last week, posting a 6.00 GAA and a 72.1 save percentage while averaging 15.5 saves per game. The sophomore stopped 15 shots and gave up seven goals in a 12-7 win over Franklin Pierce and followed it up by making 16 saves and allowing only five goals in an 8-5 victory against Saint Michael’s on the road.

**NE10 ROOKIE OF THE WEEK**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brett Jennings, Assumption</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Freshman, Midfielder - Montgomery, N.Y.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jennings posted six goals and four assists in leading Assumption to a pair of wins and extending the team’s win streak to four games. The freshman had a hand in half of the team’s 12 goals against Franklin Pierce with four goals and two assists. Jennings followed it up with four points on two goals and two assists in an 8-5 win over Saint Michael’s.

**AROUND THE NE10**

- The 2017 NE10 Men’s Lacrosse Championship will begin with Quarterfinal Round action on Tuesday, May 2 and will continue with Semifinal Round play on Friday, May 5 with the Championship Final taking place on Sunday, May 7. The championship game can be seen at Northeast10.tv

- Six NE10 teams appeared in last week’s USILA / Nike Coaches’ Poll with Le Moyne (#2) and Adelphi (#3) leading the way.
First Round: Tuesday, May 2
Semifinal Round: Friday, May 5
Championship Final: Sunday, May 7

Hosted by High Seeds Throughout

NE10 HONOR ROLL - WEEK 8

Brendan McDougal, Adelphi (So, GK - Massapequa, N.Y.)
In a 2-0 week for No. 3 Adelphi, McDougal improved to 9-1 overall and 7-0 in conference play as he collected a career-high 18 saves in goal for the Panthers, including three through the fourth quarter, sending the teams to overtime against Saint Anselm. For the week he totaled 26 saves with a .634 save-percentage.

Travis Reid, Assumption (So., A - Raynham, Mass.)
Reid was dominant in leading the Hounds to a pair of wins, as he had a hand in nine of the team’s 20 goals with five goals and four assists. He had three goals, three assists and four ground balls in a 12-7 win over Franklin Pierce. Against Saint Michael’s he had two goals, one assist and four ground balls in the team’s 8-5 win.

Matt Sanford, Bentley (Jr, A/M - Stratham, N.H.)
Sanford had a big offensive week with seven goals and three assists in two games. He tied a career-high with four goals in a game against No. 5 ranked Merrimack to begin the week. He then followed that performance up with a career-high six points, on three goals and three assists, in Bentley’s 14-3 win over AIC on Saturday.

Jack Carney, Franklin Pierce (Jr., A - Dunbarton, N.H.)
Carney started and played in two games for the Ravens. He amassed seven goals, six groundballs and caused one turnover this past week. Against Adelphi, Carney paced the Raven offensive attack with a team and game-high five goals.

Tom Koster, Le Moyne (Jr, M - Cicero, N.Y.)
Koster recorded six goals in second-ranked Le Moyne’s two victories over ranked opponents. He scored twice in a 15-4 win at eighth-ranked Pace on Wednesday afternoon. He then found the back of the net four times in a 10-7 victory over 17th-ranked Saint Anselm on Saturday.

Jack Sweeney, Le Moyne (Jr, G - Syracuse, N.Y.)
Sweeney recorded a 5.14 goals against average, 13 saves and a .565 save percentage in second-ranked Le Moyne’s two wins over ranked opponents. He made 10 saves (against three goals) over 56:50 in a 15-4 victory at eighth-ranked Pace. He recorded three saves in a 10-7 win over 17th-ranked Saint Anselm on Saturday.

Charlie Bertrand, Merrimack (Fr., A - Baldwinsville, N.Y.)
Bertrand ranked second among all Warriors in total scoring with eight points (5g, 3a). He recorded his seventh hat trick in nine games after a four-point outing (3g, 1a) over Bentley on Wednesday. He rounded out the week with another four-point performance (2g, 2a) at Saint Rose, helping Merrimack record a pair of wins.

Kyle Stenberg, Merrimack (Jr., A - Annandale, N.J.)
Stenberg led Merrimack in scoring on the week with nine points (7g, 2a). He also had one man-up goal and one game-winner. Stenberg set a new career-high with six points (5g, 1a) in Merrimack’s road win at Saint Rose Saturday, matching his previous goal-scoring total that he set in a win over AIC last year. He added three more points (2g, 1a) in Merrimack’s win over Bentley on Wednesday night.

Tim Towler, Merrimack (Sr., M - Topsfield, Mass.)
Towler enjoyed a strong week up front in recording eight points over two games (3g, 5a), helping the Warriors go 2-0 on the week. He tied his single-game career-high with three assists in Merrimack’s win over Bentley on Wednesday night, then notched his third hat trick this year with a five-point outing (3g, 2a) at Saint Rose, finishing a point shy of his career-high in total scoring.

Robert Beshlian, Pace (Jr, GK - Wantagh, N.Y.)
Beshlian made 28 saves with a .583 save percentage across two games this past week. He set a career-high on Saturday, stopping 21 shots in an 11-8 road victory over No. 15 SNHU. He stopped seven shots in Wednesday’s matchup against No. 2 Le Moyne.

Anthony Busconi, Saint Anselm (So., A - Watertown, Mass.)
Busconi had a six-point week for the Hawks, scoring two goals and handing out two assists in an 11-10 setback to #3 Adelphi, and followed that up with a goal and an assist in a 10-7 loss to #2 Le Moyne. Busconi grabbed two groundballs against the Panthers, and added three more against the Dolphins.

Austin Degener, Saint Rose (So, G - Saratoga Springs, N.Y.)
Degener made 12 saves to pick up his first collegiate win 7-3 vs. AIC on Wednesday, and then played the fourth quarter vs. Merrimack and saved four-of-six shots.